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FIBDVUN DROWNED

WHEH DRBKE SUIKS

Arthur Gardner Not Missed
Until Body Is Found.

OTHERS OF CREW ESCAPE

Preparations to Raise Submerged
Hull Arc Brtnj Made by Com-

mission of Port.

The death by drowning of Arthur
Gardner, 63 years old, a fireman and
water tender on the Port of Portland
dredge Willamette when the dredge
sank at the foot of Ross island Frl
day morning, was revealed yesterday
morning when his bodv was recovered
by fellow workmen who were explor
ing the submerged staterooms with
a pike-pol- e. The body was taken in
charge by the coroner's office.

The recovery of the body was the
first intimation that a fatality had re-

sulted from the Binktng of the dredge.
As Friday was Gardner's day off duty,
it was supposed that he had gone
ashore, and he was not missed.

All Others Accounted For.
A careful check of other members

of the Willamette's crew of 50 men
was made by Captain W. M. Halvor-e-- n.

master of the dredge, and W. J.
Sharp, chief engineer, immediately
after Gardner's body was found, and
all men were found or accounted for
except one who, like Gardner, was off
duty Friday. This man later was lo-

cated ashore.
vGardner evidently was taking a

morning nap in his bunk when the
pipe line broke and foundered the
dredge, and probably dll not awaken
before his stateroom was under eight
feet of water. He was unmarried and
had been working on the river for
several years. His only known rela-
tive is a sister, Mrs. A. M. Sabin of
Bountiful. Utah. He was a native of
Wisconsin.

Dredge Will Be Rained.
Preparations for the raising of the

sunken dredge were well under way
yesterday, with empty fuel barges
moored alongside the partially sub-
merged barges. Chains from these
barges will be passed under the hull,
which then will be raised by house
Jacks.

A diver will be employed to place
the chains, and it is expected that
everything will be in readiness for
the lift within a week. Some of the
equipment for the task may have to
be brought from Puget sound, as it is
rot available here.

Plans also are being prepared by
James H. Polhcmus. general manager
for the Port of Portland, to equip the
port dredges in the future with safety
valves In the intake and discharge
pipes to prevent a recurrence of such
an accident.

I'lpe-Lln- e Break dun Sinking;.
The sinking of the Willamette re-

sulted from the breaking of the pipe
line within the hull of the dredge and
the consequent pouring of the entire
intake into the dredge's interior. She
went down in less than fivejninute
from the time the pipe burst.

VANCOUVER GETS NEW LINES

I'ort's Shipping Takes Big Jump in
Course of Year.

VANCOUVER. B. C March 5. A
year ago Vancouver was a seaport
without a single locally owned and
operated steamer plying deepsea.
Even the Canadian Pacific oceap serv-
ice steamers were registered in Mon-

treal or England. Now the Canadian
government is operating a line to
India, another to Australia ami will
inaugurate an oriental one next
month.

The E. D. Kingsley company has
commenced a San Francisco freight
service. The Coughlan shipyards
built three big freighters, and have
opened a line to Europe. The Kings-le- y

company plans another vessel tor
tle San Franciscorun, and the an-
nouncement has been made that the
Canadian government may start a
passenger and freight line to Califor-
nia this summer. Coughlans contem-
plate building two 6800 deadweight
ton standard freight steamers to add
to their own 'fleet. They are expected
to be ready this summer.

SHIPPING BOARD IS ATTACKED

.Movement Launched to Abolish
Big Federal Organization.

SEATTLE. Wash., March 5. (.Sp-
ecial.) Seattle shipping men today
launched a campaign to get indorse-
ment of the shipping and trade in-

terests of the country in a plan to
abolish the I'nited States shipping
board and create a department of com-
merce and marine, with the recom-
mendation that the new department
be placed under direction of Secre-
tary of Commerce Hoover.

Local shipping men contend that
the government fleet should be op-
erated with the chief purpose of in-
creasing foreign trade without rd

to profit from operation. The
plan proposed was to consolidate the
iictivities of the shipping board and
tr.e department of commerce.

Letters were mailed to prominent
shipping and trade executives ask-
ing in the movement.

v

STEAMER BEAVER ON WAYS

lliver Vessel Is lo Be Overhauled

and Effln Is Her Substitute.
The river steamer Beaver of the

Cl:itskanie Transportation' company
was hauled out on the ways of
ti.i Portland Transportation company
Thursday for overhauling. During
her lay-u- p the service of this com-
pany to Ciatskanle is being handled
hy the Harkins line. The steamer
Kffin is maintaining her run to Cold
Creek.

It was planned to place the steamer
Fleetwood on the Clat,skanie run dur-
ing the overhauling of the Beaver.
Essential parts of the Fleetwood's
machinery, however, which are en
route here from the east, have not
yet arrived.

WATER RATES AT COST URGED

Congress to Ask Shipping Board to

Favor Relief Supplies.
The next congress will ask the

shipping board to transport relief
supplies from the Pacific coast to the
famine-swe- areas of north China at
actual cost, according to advices re-
ceived from Washington by J. J.
Hanclsaker. chairman of the far east
relief committee for Oregon. Such ac-
tion would result in a greatly reduced
trans-Pacif- ic freight rate for relief
supplies.

A reduction of the rate on bona fide
relief supplies was expected from the
narAfe west-boun- d conference at San

Francisco last week, but the confer-
ence adjourned without such action,
leaving the rate at $10 per ton. A
report that the Seattle coherence had
made a special rate of 18 a ton on
wheat and flour for relief purpose?
could not be confirmed by local

HIGHER UMBER KATES HOPE

Trans-Pacifi- c Shippers Expect Ad

vance Following Oriental Revival.
A stiffening of trans-Pacif- ic lum-

ber rates is looked for by local steam-
ship operators following revival of
the oriental lumber market. During
the slump in lumber buying that fol-

lowed the Japanese financial panic
of last summer, trans-Pacif- ic lumber
rates declined by gradual stages
from $25 to $10.

Though lumber has been offering
rather freely for a week as cargo for
oriental liners operating out of Port-
land, and a number of sales in the
far east have been reported, no book-
ings have been made, and It is be-

lieved operators are holding off for
an advance.

RATE CHANGE EXPECTED

EASTERN" SHIPPERS TO ORIEA'T
ARE HANDICAPPED.

Manufacturers West of Arbitrary
Dividing Line Have Advantage

in Transportation.

Preferential import and export
rates, now applicable from Pacific
ports to Chicago, will soon be ex-

tended to the Atlantic seaboard as
the result of pressure being brought
to bear upon eastern transcontinental
lines and the Interstate commerce
commission by manufacturers in the
territory lust east of the dividing line.
according to private advices received
by local transportation interests irom
their eastern agents.

Manufacturers Just east of the
dead line." which extends from Chi

cago southward through St. Louis,
are at disadvantage In competing
with manufacturers on this side of
the arbitrary line. As the cost of
shipping freight from

territory across the continent is
prohibitive, products of this region
are forced to take the longer er

route from the Atlantic coast
through the Panama, canal to the far
east, while products from a plant per-
haps only a few miles farther west,
but across the dividing line, can ship
quickly by rail to the Pacific coast
and thence to the orient by water, at
the same total cost.

Norwegian on Way Here.
The Norwegian steamship Rio

Grande, a vessel of 2221 net tons reg
ister, left San Francisco at 7 o'clock
Friday morning to load a full
cargo of wheat here for Europe, ac
cording to advices received by the
Merchants' Exchange. Responsibility
for the vessel's coming was denied
yesterday by all local grain export
ers but the Pacific Grain company,
officials of which could not be
reached. The vessel will- be due r"re
Monday.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. March o Arrived at mid-

night Sieamer Fred Luckenbach. from
New Fork.

ASTORIA. Or.. March 5 Sailed at 8

last night Steamer Arizonan, for New
Vork. Arrived at - and left up at 3:13
P. M. Steamer Fred Luckenbach, from
New York.

SAX FRAYC19CO. March S. Arrived
at 7 A. M. Steamer Curacao, .'rora Port-
land, via Kureka and Cooj Bay. Halted
at midnight Steamer W. F. iierrin. tar
Portland. Arrived Steumer Captain A. F.
Lucas, from Portland.

YOKOHAMA. Match 1. Arrived
Steamer t'oaxet, irom Portland.

ORISTOBA L. March 2. Sailed Steamer
Swift Arrow, for Tampico, from Portland.

SAN FRANCIS-0-
, March 4. Sailed at

0 P. M. Steamer Johan Poulsen, for
Portland.

AVONMOfTH. March 5. Arrived
Steamer Eastern Ocean, from Portland.

YOKOHAMA. '.March 1. Arrived Ka-to- rt

Maru, from Seuttle.

MANILA. March 2 Arrived Empresj
of AL-l- from Vancouver, B. C.

HAMBURG. March 2. Arrived Orient
City, fiom Portland.

HONGKONG. March 2. Arrived
Wheatland Montana, from Portland.

SYDNEY. X. S. W., March 3. Arrived
Waitemata. from Vancouver, B. C.

Sailed Makura, lor Vancouver.
SAX FRANCISCO. March 3. Arrived

Steamer Curacao, from Portland; Captain
A. K. Lucas, from Astoria. Salted
steamers William K. Herrin, for Porllanu;
Venezuela, for Hongkong; Wairuna, for
Sydney.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 8. Arrived
West'Togus from Boston via Balboa and
San Francisco. Departed Waiter A..
Luckenbach for Philadelphia via San Fran-
cisco. New York and Boston: Governor for
San Pedro via San Francisco; City of Se-

attle for southeastern Alaska; Nome City
for San Francisco.

TACOMA. Wash.. March 3. Departed
ChilHwack for Vancouver; Delosa fof Cal-la- o

via Everett: Steel Worker for New
Vork via Everett; Stanwood for Saa
Francisco. '

SAN PEDRO. Cat. March 5. (Sperial. )
Arrived at 10 A. M., Golden State, from

Baltimore; at ft A. M., Las Vegas, from
Puget sound: at 8 A. M.. lowan. from Bos
ton; at 8 A. M.. Chicago Maru. from j

ew Orleans; at iu a. m., irom
San Francisco.

Departed at 6 P. M.. Celllo. for Portland;
at 3 P. M., Port Angeles, for Puget suund.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. March 5 fSpe-cial- .)

Arrived Atlas, at 8:40 A. ' M. j
I

Marine Notes. t

The steamer Willpolo, the second of the
Williams line to come to this coast in the

intercostal service, nr
rived at San Francisco Friday. She has
about 400 tons of freight for Portland, ac
cording to information received by A. C.
Callan, local agent, and will load the bulk
of her d cargo here and on Puget
sound.

The. steamer Besrport. of the north
China line. dropped down tne river yes-
terday from the fnman-Poulsc- n mill te
municipal terminal No. 1 to complete hei
cargo for Japan and China with general
freight from that dock. . She is listed tf
depart March 4.

The sailing schooner George E. Billings
which has been loading lumber at St
Helens for Hilo, will be towed up to the
peninsula mill today to complete her cargo.

The steamer Multnomah, of the McCor-mic- k

line, arrived Friday night wltJi
passengers and general freight from. San
Francisco, finished discharging yesterday
afternoon and dropped down to St. Helens
to load lumber.

Tklea at Astoria. Sunday.
High. Uw.

10:01 A. M. T.T feet! 4:25 A.M. I I 'feet
11:04 P.M. 8.9 feet 5:02 P. M. O.J feet

Report From Mouth of Colombia.
NORTH HEAD. March 5. Condition 'of

the sea. at ft P. M., choppy; wind, north,
2B miles. ...

Four-Hou- r Day Advocated.
NEW YORK, March? 6. Pamphlets

advocating a four-ho- working day
were distributed at an unemployment
conference held In. the Rand school of
social sciences today and attended, it
was announced, by delegates from 43
labor organizations.
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SIXTEEN STEAMERS

DUE CURRENT WEEK

First of Fleet Will Dock at
Portland Today.

SHIPPING FACES REVIVAL

Five Carriers Are In Offshore

Trade and 11 Ply Between

Ports Along Coast.

Following a brief period of more or
less depression in shipping for this

, district, a busy week opens this morn
ing for Portland snd the Columbia
river. Before next Sunday, 16 steam-
ships of various types, and in various
trades, will enter the Columbia, most
of them coming to Portland. Five
of this number will carry freight to
off-sho- re points, while 11 are in the
coastwise trade.

Heading the list of off-sho- ar-
rivals is the steamship Frederick
Luckenbach, of the Luckenbach in- -
tercoastl service. This vessel was
due In the Columbia river last night
from San Francisco and is expected
at municipal terminal No. 1 today
Unlike most of the steamers operat
ing in the coast-to-coa- st service, she
will make her turn-arou- at Port
land and will not Include Puget
sound among her ports of call this
trip. She will be handled here by the
General Steamship corporation, agent
for the Luckenbach line.

Rio Grande Due Tomorrow.
The Norwegian steamer Rio

chartered by M. H. Houser at the new
low record figure of $10.50 a ion, will
be due here tomorrow. She ;s under
the management of Sudden Chris- -
tenson and will go first to the Clark-WTIso- n

mill, where she will be lined.
Other off-sho- re carriers expected

during the week are the French
steamer Mont Cervin, the Dutch
steamer Kinderdyk, and the shipping
board steamer West "Katan. All of
these. vessels will load general freight
for Europe. The Mont Cervin is op-

erated by Norton. Lilly & Co., and is
available ftr freight to Mediterranean
ports. The Kinderdyk is one of the
bte refrigerated steamers of the Holland-

-America line, represented by
the Oregon-Pacifi- c company. Among
other cargo, she will take 6000 tons
of wheat from Portland.- - The West
Katan is operated In the European-Pacifi- c

line, for which the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company is local
agent. - ,;

Kleven Const Craft Coming.
The coast wise fleet due during the

week includes the passenger steamers
Alaska, of the San Francisco & Port-
land Steamship company, and Curacao
of the Admiral line: the oil tankers
El Segundo and William F. Herrin
and the steam schooners Santa Bar-
bara, Tamalpais, Willamette." Caoba.
.lohan Poulsen. Anne Hanify and
Tiverton.

Both the Anne Hanify and Santa
Barbara will take lumber cargoes
from the Columbia river without
coming to the local harbor. The Santa
Barbara is due today and will load
at Westport and Vancouver, Wash.

The Anne Hanify is on her way
from San Pedro and is expected to
arrive Wednesday at Westport, where
she will take a full load.

Two Coasters Arrive Today.
The Tamalpais and Willamette are'

looked for today and the Johan
Poulsen tomorrow. All three are on
their way here from San Francisco.
The Caoba, due Monday, and the
Tiverton, due Saturday, are both
coming with general freight from
San Francisco in the service of the
Charles Nelson company.

Pacific Cta Shipping Notes.
TACOMA. Wash., March 5. (Special.)
Several vessels are listed ihis coming

week to load here. Among the larger craft
is the Steelmaker to take flour to Europe;
the Protesllaus to load a similar freight
here for the orient: the Minal Maru to
load general freight for the orient: theKinderlljk to take cargo to Europe. There
also are several coasters due to load.

The Stanwood and Qulnauit we're, ex-
pected I sail today for California with
lumber. The vessels took full cargoes from
local mills this voyage.

The Seelworker of the Isthmian line,
which loaded a shipment of copper here
snd was to have tHken 700.000 feet of
lumber, departed last night for' Everett.
The vessel may return here to complete
her cargo, but this has not been definitely
decided.

As the guest of H. F. Alexander of the
Pacific Steamship company. JuJ,ge and
Mrs. E. II. Gary of the United States Steel
company will come out on the Wenatchee
of the Admiral line when that vessel leaves
New York. March 12, for Tacoma.

The Del Rosa, after loading a part
cargo here, was due to sail today for down-soun- d

ports to complete her cargo for
west coast ports. The vessel may go In
drydock before finishing her Puget sound
freight. .

The West Katan of the European Pa-
cific line may sail for Europe today via
ports. The steamer Is talcing flour and
general cargo out from Tacoma.

VANCOUVER. B. C. March 5. (Spe-
cial.) The Greek steamer Xarcachos
Koundourlotis. formerly the steamer War
Charger, has been burned in Saloniki. She
was built In 1018 at the Coughlan yards
here and was one of the standard 8800-to- n

freighters.
Brooks-Bi- d lake company, Tihingle and

lumber manufacturers, are sending 4.- -

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portlnnd.
Steamer From Due.

Santa Barbara San Pedro .. .Mir. fi
Tamalpais an Iran. .. ..Mar.
El Segundo San Pedro .'. ..Mar. H

Willamette San Fran. .. .Mar. 8
Fred'k Luckenbach . .San Fran. .. .Mar.
Caoba San Fran ..Mar. 7
Rio Grande . . . . . ..San Fran. . .Mar. 7
.lolian Poulsen . . . ..San Fran. . .Mar. 7
Wm. F. Herrin . ... San Fran. . .Mar. T
Alaska . . . ..San Fran. . .Mar.
Curacao S. F. & wav .Mar.
Anne Hanify San Pedro .Mar. !

Mont Cervin . . . . . . . Vancouver . .Mar. 10
Tiverton ....... ....San Fran Mar. 12
Kinderdyk ...... ....Vancouver ..Mar. 12
West Katan .... .....Seattle Mar. 12
Seiyo Maru . . . San Fran . . .Mar. 14
Abercos . . . .Orient . . . . .Mar. IT.
West Togus . . . . rtoston-S- . F. .Mar. 1

Jeptha ....San Fran.. .Mar. 20
K. I. Luckenbach ...San Fran.. .Mar. 20
Steel Mariner ., ....N.Y.-S.F- . .. .Mar. 20
West Haven . . . .Galveston . .Mar. 20
West Jester .... Seattle ..Mar. 20
Wallingford .... ....San Fran... .Mar. 24
Steel Ranger . . X.Y.-S.- .. . Mar. 23
lowan ....N.T.-Seattl- a . .Mar.
Brush Boston-S.- ..Mar. 2

Katrina Luckenbach. San Fran. . .Mar. 30
West momentum ....-so-. imna ... .Mar. ao
yalza Roston-S.- .Apr. 6
Julia Luckenbach. . .Safti Fran... Apr. 15

Tp Depart From Portland.
Steamer For Data.

Rose City ...San Fran Mar.
Multnomah . Mar. 9
Curacao . . . . S. F. way . .Mar. 10
Fred Luckenbach. . ..N.Y.-Phil- ...Mar. 10
Montague . . .Orient Mar. lu
Alaska ...San Fran Mar. H
Bearport ...No. China Mar. 14
Kinderdyk ...Europe Mar. 18
Steel Mariner .... ...London Mar 20
Selyo Maru . .'.Orient Mar. 21
jeosha ...W. C. S. A Mar. 25
Steel Ranger ...New York Mar. 3D

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth.

SU, Bearport -- Terminal No. I.
Str. Egeria Coast shipyard.
Sen. G. K. Billings. . .ht. Helens.
Hen. ireuo .St. Helens.
Sell. K. V. Krus. .Terminal No. 3.
Str. Montague .St. Helens.
Str. MultDomah . . .St. Helens.
Str. Rose City . .. . Alnswortn dock.
Str. Wahkeena . . . .St. Helens.
Str. Wut liadcr ... . leuuiual No. 4,

000.000 shines to New Yorlc via the water
route early next month. This is the first
movement of shingles by water since Oc-

tober.
The steamer East holm was successfully

floated off the Capilano bar this morn
in and Is now loading for Victoria.

The shipping board steamer Edmore,
Captain C'ann. arrived from the orient
todav with i00 tons of hemu.

It costs considerable to bring oil lnt i

Vancouver. The customs, harbor and .

pilotage dues add to the cost to the
consumers, iie

boats, one from Mexico and the other from
Peru, paid approximately 123.000 to enter
the harbor and discharge. Both went to
loco, ten miles up Burrard inlet from Van-
couver, with their cargo.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash.. March 3.

(Special.) The d schooner
Camano, Captain Anderson in command,
arrived from Seattle at 6 o'clock last
night to take a cargo at the Grays Har-
bor Commercial company. Cosmopolis.
t u ....... . . . i .... ... f .m SanUV lUIUUHCia v.ftw.M

, Pedro and the Providencia. from British
I'nlnmhl. the harbor at 1"
o'clock this .morning. The Oregon will
load at the Hulbert mill. Aberdeen, and
the Providencia at the Wilson, Aberaeen.

The steam schooner Ernest H. Meyers.
San Pedro, loaded at. the Bay City mill.
Aberdeen, and cleared the bar tnn
morning.

The Shasta, for San Pedro, loaded at
E. K. Wood mill, Hoqulam; the Daisy
Gudeby, for San Pedro, loadtd at Grays
Httrbor Lumber company, Hoquiam, and
the Chark Chribtinson. for San Fran-cic-

loiucj at Aberdeen Lumber and
Shingle company, Aberdeen, expect lo
croes out at high tide tomorrow moinins.
Ships loading in port tosnght are the
Camano, Oregon, Providencia and Hornett- -

ASTORIA, Or., March- - 5. (Special.)
The sieamer Fred Luckenbach arrived at
3 o'clock this atteriioon from San Fran-
cisco and proceeded :o Portland.

The steam schooner Trinidad will be
due Monday morning from San Pedro to
load at the Hammond mill.

The steam schooner Santa Barbara ar-

rived at 3:31) o'clock this afternoon from
San Diego, to load lumber at Westport.

The steamer schooners Tamalpais. Wil-- .

lamette and Caoba will be due tomorrow
from San Francisco. The Tamalpais goes
to Westport to load lumber, wnlle the
other two craft have freight and will pro-
ceed to Portland.

Bringing fuel oil for Astoria and Port-
land, the tank steamer El Segundo will
be due tomorrow morning from California

The steamer Rio Grande wtll be due to-

morrow morning from San Francisco for
Portland.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. March B.

(Special.) Sixty-fo- days from Iquique.
the barkentine Anne Comyn
arrived today In ballast. She will be fumi-
gated tomorrow and then will shift to
Winslow. where she will be laid up to
await charter.

The United States radio supply steamer
Saturn, arriving Thursday at Bremerton
from Mare Island, will remain at the naval
station until April 1. when she will sail
north with supplies and equipment for
radio stations in Alaaka.

Announcement has been made that the
Royal Mail Steam Packet company will
soon establish a line from Puget sound
and Portland of refrigerator ships every
two weeka The service will begin about
April t. New steamers of 1R.0O0 tons
capacity with liberal refrigerating space
will be placed on the route between Pa-
cific porta and Europe.

The steamer Northwestern, returning
from Seward, was scheduled to arrive early
tomorrow morning.

With all her cargo space filled with ties
and general merchandise, the steamer
Walter Luckenbach sailed tonight for the
Atlantic. She will call at San Francisco
for orders

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. March 5. (Special.)
The sieamer Golden State arrived this

morning from Baltimore In the service of
the Pacific Mail. This afternoon several
hundred Los Angeles and San Peiro citi-
zens were entertained on board the
steamer. The steamer is on her maiden
voyage. She will load 18 carloads of steel
for Manila. Among the passengers was
J H. Rosseter of San Francisco. Approxi-
mately 20 of the passengers were guests
at a dinner given in the Ambassador hotel.
When the steamer arrived this morning it
was greeted by a launch from the south-
western shipyard and a delegation of na-

tive sons. The latter presented the
steamer with a California bear flag.

The cruiser Frederick, the flagship of
the train of the Pacific fleet, is due here
tomorrow afternoon from south Pacific
waters. She is the advance gtlard of the
entire fleet, which Is due to arrive next
week. Other units of the fleet will ar-- J

rive Tesday morning.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 5. (Special.)
With her accommodations taxed to the

limit, the steamship City of Seattle sailed
tonight for southeastern Alaska ports
with the largest Hat of passengers booked
at this season, in yeara Practically all of
the passengers were Alaskans returning
to their homes.

The steamship Floridian. which sailed
from Boston March 1. will be the last ves
sel of the United American lines to clear
the east coast from that port. In the
future the vessels of the fleet will load in
New Yoak last, instead of steaming from
New York for Seattle via Boston. The new
sailing arrangement will be started by the
steamship Mexican, due to sail from New
York next Saturday for Seattle and other
porta on this coast.

Seattle's first launching this year will
be held the middle of the month, when
the Ballard Marine. Railway company will
send a new tug down the ways for the Pa
cific Creosoting company. Complete, the
new tug will represent an investment
of close to $20,000. She will be equipped
with a semi-Dies- en-

gine. She S3 feet 6 inches long, with a
beam of 13 feet 8 inches and a molded
denth of 8 feet.

Myron Holzer, veteran purses In Seattle's
California and Alaska fleets, today was
appointed to that berth on the big steam-
ship keystone State, one of the 635-fo-

passenger liners allocated to the Pacific
Steamship company for operation In the
Seattle-orient- routes. The Keystone
State, now under construction in the New
York Shipbuilding company's plant at
Camden. N. J.. will be turned over to the
steamship corporation next month and
will sail from Seattle an her first voyage
In the oriental houtes in May.

To have refrigerator ships sail from Se-

attle every two weeka is the plan of th
Royal Mail Steam Packet company. The
first of these vessels will sail for Seattle
early in April.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 3 (Special.)
The new 22,uoo-to- n '."3.V type combi-

nation freight and passenger liner Hawk-ey- e

State, allocated to the Matson Naviga-
tion company for its San Francisco-Honolul- u

run, arrived here today from llie
Atlantic wlth 200 passengers, who took
advantage of the opportunity offered by
the operating 'company to book passage
for the entire run without change. The
big vessel received a rousirfV welcome from
city and government officials, who met
the steamer off the heads with an' escort
of small craft.

The Admiral Mayo, motorsblp en route
to Puget Sound from Callao, put in here
today in a damaged condition as a result
of recently encountering severe storms. Her
captain reported sighting the hulk of an
overturned vessel south of the Farallone
islands, but could not make identification.

Completely overhauled and refitted with
all modern staterooms and. with the ex-

ception of her hull, completely rebuilt, the
Matson liner Enterprise, in command of
Captain C. J. Youngren, steamed through
the Golden Gate today, bound for ports In
the Hawaiian islands.

The Enterprise had been Mi port at the
Moore yards since last October, under-
going one of the largest repair Jobs per-
formed on this coast. New engines and
boilers were Installed in the vessel and It
was estimated that the expenditures were
in the neighborhood of $200.1100. '

Outw-ar- bound, two liners of the Pacific
Mail sailed at 1 o'clock today with pas-
sengers and freight. The Venezuela. In
command of Captain R. R. Drummond,
vice Commander Henry Nelson, sailed for
Hongkong and her usual ports of call.
Captain C. A. Zastrow was on the bridge
of the City of Para when she pointed her
bow In the direction of Cristobal and way to
ports.

Towed from Santa Rosalia by the tug
Sea Lion, the German bark Adolph Vin.
nen is expected to arrive here tomorrow.
The Vinnen will be the second of the 11 to
German sailing ships purchased from the
allied governments by Robert Dollar to
come here for repairs and reconditioning.
Word was received today that the W. R.
Grace steamer Santa Rita had picked up
the Kgon at La Paz and was proceeding
direct to this port with her in tow.

Reports from Honolulu declared that the
Matson Navigation compaoy had chartered
the 6."00-to- n freighter Alaskan from the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship company.
The x'essel was said to be a forerunner of
a fleet of freighters that will be pressed
into service by the Matson. Navigation
company to move between 125.0O0 and
l.'.O.OoO tons of sugar from the Hawaiian
islands this year to New Orleans, New
York and Philadelphia.

Captain C. F. Williams went out. in com-

mand of the transport Logan today when
she sailed for Manila, Guam and Hono-
lulu.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

IS

CASCADE LOCKS MAX HOLDS
IvIQCOR CASE IS "FRUltD."

Anti-Saloo- n league Officers Are
Accused of Crooked Methods

In Whisky Crusade.

HOOD RIVER, Or., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) "Not guiity," was the jury's
verdict returned in a Justice court
case here tonight against Robert
Andrews. Cascade Locks butcher,
arrested Tuesday on a charge of
bootlegging. Andrews declared that I

he had been "framed" by anti-saloo-

league officers.
Harry Knutson, Cascade Locks

bachelor, swore that the league offi-
cers supplied him with marked
dollar bills to buy liquor, one of them
asserting that he needed a stimulant
as he felt ill. Knutson said that one
of the officers, after he made a pur-
chase and delivered a quart of liquor,
threatened to make trouble for him
if he did not declare the liquor had
been purchased from Andrews.

Knutson swore that he 'purchased
meat frpm Andrews following the
episode, the marked money thus
reaching Andrews' butcher shop till.
The liquor and-- marked bills were
exhibited In Justice of the Peace

desk. Several "bracers" ap
parently had been removed from the
bottle. Knutson. in his testimenv. I

denied sampling it. but intimated j

that the anti-salo- league officers .

and others had "tested" the bottle.)
Knutson did not reveal the source
of the purchase.

Althoue officers testified that they
bad received reports that Andrews i

was engaged as a bootlegger, A. B
Glazier, a shoemaker, and T, W.
iiadder, merchant of Cascade Locks,
swore that his reputation was good
and that they never had heard him
accused of illicit liquor traffic.

Knutson was arrested tonight on
the highway on a charge of boot-
legging and driving an automobile
while, under the influence of liquor.
No liquor was found in his posses-
sion.

BATTEHY A, GUAKD QUINTET
FROM WALLA WALLA, WINS.

Basketball Score Is 4 1 (o 28 in

Hardest. Defeat of Seaon for

Portland Clubmen.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic club's
basketball team was off its stride last
night and as a result took its worst
defeat of the season at the hands of
the Battery A, national guard team
of Walla Walla, by a score of 4 to 28.

The first half was a walk-awa- y for
the visitors, who scored 17 points to
six for Multnomah.

The game was featured by the
playing of "Sticks" Dement and
Olsen of Walla Walla and the close
checking of Drumhellar and Copeland
of- - the same aggregation. Dement
was responsible for 17 points while
Olsen marked up 13.

Gus Clerin 'was high man for
Multnomah with five field baskets
and two converted fouls while Bob
Morton ' sent four field baskets
through the hoop. Clarence Twining,
MuJtnomah guard, was injured in his
side in the second half and was
carried from the - floor.

Thursday night Multnomah club
will close its season against the
South Parkway quintet on the
Winged M floor. The lineups:

Walla Walla !4t). Multnomah d'S.
Olson is F . ... .l'J i.J. Clerin
Cutler 4 F S llnrton
Dement 17 C 4Askey
Drumhellar '2 G Twining
Copeland 8' G Campbell

Spares for Multnomuh, Toomey, Fowler
4. X. Clerin.

SIT IfJ ARM

ASSAILANT SAYS TROUBLE IS
OVER OLD LAWSUIT.

ClMtrles B. Henderson of Nevada

la Wounded as He Cleans Up

Office in Washington.

WASHINGTON', D. C, March 5.

Charles B. Henderson,
States senator of Elko. Nev.. was shot
and slightly wouncied in the forearm
today by Charles A. Grock of Takoma
Park, Md., an of Reno,
Nev. The shooting took .place in Mr.
Henderson's office, where he was
cleaning up some loose ends after his
retirement yesterday.

Grock was disarmed- by nrcn at-

tracted by te shot and the screams
of stenographers who ran from , the
office, and was turned over to the
police.

Mr. Henderson said that the man
had beentreated for mental trouVle.
According to the police, the prisoner
told them that 25 years ago Mr. Hen-
derson wascounsel for him in a suit
involving land ami that the shooting

"grew out of that.
of the forearm. Seflator
of the foreorm. Senator
Ball of Delaware, who is a physician,
dressed the wound, and then sent the
patient to a hospital for an X-r- ex.
amination. This was said to have
disclosed no broken bones, and Mr.
Henderson went to his home, where
he was reported resting easily.

PACIFIC CUTS0FF YEAR

New System of Grades Enables Stu

dent to Get Degree in Three. X

'
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest

Grove, Or., March 5. Rob
ert Fry Clark, president of Pacific
university, today announced that the
faculty had recently taken action rev-
olutionizing the present system of
grading. . Under the present system
"A" grades are from 90 to 100, "B"
grades 80 to 90, "C" grades 70 to 80.
The new system will be "A" 95 to 100,
with 20 per cent extra credit; "B" 85

95. with 10 per cent extra credit;
"C" 75 to 85, registered credit, ami
"D" 70 to 75, with 10 per cent demerit.

Under this system it will be possible
graduate in three years without

the overloading of subjects formerly
necessary. The system takes effect
next September.

WIFE COLD IS PLAINT

George Van Djke Files Suit When
Kisses Are Denied.

When George Van Dyke "came
home after working hard all day and,
feeling affectionate, desired- to love
and kiss his wife." she would rebuff
him and tell him "to "keep to him-
self." he complained In a suit for
divorce filed in the circuit court yes-
terday against Irene Van Dyke. The
last instance of such conduct was
January 10, 1921, he avers, saying J

further that such 'actions "made him
feel disappointed and distracted."

The Van Dykes were married in
Hood River October 2, 1920. Since
the first day of their marriage Mrs.
Van Dyke has repeatedly told her
husband she was sorry they were
married, he declared.

"Defendant ia of a cold and Indif-
ferent sort of disposition and he can
never adapt himself to the situation
that the plaintiff is his wife and they
have never been able to have any-
thing in common between them," read
the complaint for divorce of Jessie
P. Johnson against Edward Johnson.

Other divorce actions filed yester-
day vere Marion I. against Charles
E. Banister and Minnie B. against E.
E. Wilcox.

ROAD PLANS EXTENSIVE

WASHINGTON", WILL EXPEND
MILLIONS FOR HIGHWAYS.

Programme Cevers Two Years and
Includes. Completion of Pa-cif- ic

Highway In State.

Information on the road building
campaign planned in the state of
Washington for the next two years
was brought to Portland last night
by L. E. Warford, special representa-
tive of the federal highway council
of Washington, D. C, who has been
In conference witn the members, of
the Washington . state legislature at
Olympia.

"The joint roads and bridges
committee of the legislature at
Olympia finally has agreed on the
road building programme for the
next two years," he said. "Approxi- -
mately $11,500,000 will be spent, and
$1. 415,000 of this amount will be
applied for completing the Pacific
highway from Blaine to Vancouver,
Wash. Work will be begun on or
before April 1, and within two years
from that date the Pacific highway
will be paved the entire length
through Washington. All Washing-tonian- s

are well pleased with the
action of the legislature, which is
also cf real importance to Portland."

Warford will begin the return trip
to Washington, D. C. today.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at S P. M. yesterday,

uniess otherwise indicated, were as follows:
ARIZONA, Astoria for San Francisco.

.10 miies south of Cape Blanco.
WILLAMETTE. San Francisco for Port-

land. 7.1 miies south of Columbia river.
ATLAS, .Marsh-fiel- for Richmond, 20

miles from Marshfield.
ABERCOS. Yokohama for Portland. 1RS2

miles from Columbia river at 8. P. M..
March 4.

CITV OF RENO. San Francisco for Ma-
nila. J'J'.h miles from San Francisco' at 8
P. M.. March 4.

STANDARD ARROW. Honukonjr for San
Francisco. :tss miLes from San Francisco
at S p: M.. March 4.

WEST ISLIP, Manila for San Francisco,
ltMl miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M..
March 4.

TAIIMA MAR!', Yokohama for Seattle
and Vancouver, 000 miies from Cape Flat-
tery at S p. M., March 4.

CHINA ARROW. Hongkong for San
Francisco, :tsj miles from San Francisco
at S P M.. March 4.

WEST IVES. Vancouver for Yokohama.
ITol miles from Cape Flattery at S P. M.,
March 4.

WEST KEEXE. Belllnsham for Hono-
lulu. .'IS miles from Bellfngham.

NORTHWESTERN'. Ketchikan for Se-

attle, wo miles from Seattle.
STEEL MAKER, Vancouver for Seattle.

HO miles from Seattle.
WAPAitA. Portland for San Francisco,

ltto miles north of San Francisco.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, passed Point

Bluuco n't S P M.. March 4, bound for
Coronel from Astoria.

WILLAMETTE. San Francisco for Port-
land. 'Jtt't miles north of San Francisco.

EL SEGUNDO. San Pedro for Wlllbridge.
370 miles from Wlllbridfre.

CURACAO, Eui-e'k- tor San Francisco,
107 miles north of San Francisco.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS. Wlllbridge for Rich-
mond. IS" miles from Richmond.

ADMIRAL DEWEY. Seattle for San
Fracisco. ll." miles from San Francisco.

WASHTENAW. Portland for Willmlng-ton- .
01i." mils from Wilimington.

HARTWOOD, San Francisco for flrays
Harbor, 'sl miles north of San ? ran Cisco.

LYMAN STEWART, Seattle for Oleum.
7;',0 miles from Oleum.

ADMIRAL EVANS. San Francisco for
Seattle, lit- -' miles- from Seattle.

E. H. MYERS. Grays Harbor for San
Dleiro. .". miles south of Grays Harbor.

HORACE X. BAXTER. San Pedro for
SpHitlc. "nr. miles from San Pedro.

EASTERN GLEN. Balboa for San Fran-
cisco. 200 miles south of San Francisco.

WHJTTIER. Port SanLuls for Oleum.
80 miles from Oleum.

DODD. Honolulu for Richmond. 1731
miles from Richmond March 4. 8 P. M.

COL. E. L. DRAKE. Hilo for San Pedro.
9!1 miles from San Pedro March 4. 8 P. M.

.VILE. San Francisco for Honolulu. 80
miles Vest of San Francisco March 4.
8 P. M.

MANOA. San Francisco for Honolulu.
Iftlt.1 miles west of Sun Francisco March
4. S P. M.

LVRLINE. San Francisco for Honolulu.
l!Mi." miles west of San Francisco March
4. S P. M. V

WILHKLM N A. Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco. l4o:l miles west of San Francisco
March 4. S P. M.

WEST HOLBROOK. Honolulu for New
Zealand. L'Jtli miles from Honolulu March
4, S P. M

WEST MAHWAH, Sydney for Honolulu,
iriso mHes from Honolulu,

HUMBOLDT. San Pedro for San Fran-
cisco. 101 milps south of San Francisco.

CHARLIE WATSON. San Francisco for
Seattle. s.i miles from San Francisco.

EL SEGl'XUU. San Pedro for Wlllbridge.
l.".K miles from willbridse.

ORANI bound for Vancouver. JOB miles
north of San Franciec-o-

Qt'EHN. San Fnmcfweo for Seattle. 64
miles 'from San Francicco.

LIBERATOR. San Francisco for San
Pedro 70 miles south of San Francisco.

SENATOR. Corinto for San Francisco.
y miles south of San Francisco.
J A. MOFFETT. Point Wells for San

Pedro. 'JS3 miles from San Pedro.
SANTA INKZ. San Francisco for .

2.1 miles south-o- San Francisco.
WAPAMA. San Francisco for San Pedro,

wn nutli of San Francisco.
PITY OF PARA. San Francisco for

rvtfttoha! 35 miies routh of San p'ranclsco.
PACIFIC, Arlca for Tacoma, 70 miles

west of San Francisco.
MILLER. Baton Rouse for Point Wells.

1440 mlls south of Point Wells.
VENEZUELA. San Francisco for orient.

8." miles from Point Bonita.
.1 A PTHA, Corinto for San Francisco. 1W

miles from San Francisco.
W. F. HERRIN, Avon for Linnton, 200

miles from Avon.
DEER LODGE, Java for Manila, lat. 9

long. 117 E.
'mL'LPL'A. Balhoat for Honolulu, C"1

miles from Honolulu.

Obituary.

Mrs. S. A. Anderson, formerly of
lortland, died at, Spokane, Wash..
.March 3. The funeral will be held
at the Portland crematorium Monday,
March 7, at 10:30 A. M.

ORI'ON CITY. Or., March 5

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wehb.
who live near this city, have received
word of tlie-aea- th of their nephew.
C. J. Alberty. of Lockport. N. Y. He
wa9 a cousin of Loren A. Webb ol
Kast Sixty-nint- h street North, Port-
land.

Mr. Alberty Was a director In both
the Standard Optical company and In
the United States- Lens company. He
mas the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Alberty of Lockport, N. Y., and is also
survived by his widow.

Cable Messages Censored.
NF.W YORK. March 5. Censorship

has been established on all cable mes-
sages to and from Costa Rica and a,

the Cables, Inc.,
announced today. All messages must
be in "plain language or the code
must be indicated diplomatic mes- -

sages excepted the announcement
said.

MARKETS BELIEVED

AT LOWEST LEVEL

Gradual Change Mow for Bet-

ter Is Predicted.

NOTHING INSPIRING YET

Present Period Said to Be Resting

Spell With Consumers Ge-

tting, Readjusted. .

BV STI" ART P WKST
(Copyright 1021 by The Oregonian.)
NEW YORK, March 5. (Special.) The

Wall street markets this week have sunk

still deeper in the rut. For a fortnight
now price change.--, taking the general as-

pect, have been small and the trading nas
been constantly narrowing and dnnintsn-in- g

In volume. These are the ordinary
characteristics of a market resting upon
a dead levl. waiting for some poweriui
fresh impulse to stir it one way or tne
other, no longer responsive to Influences
which were once most potent.

Here and there individual stocks hae
been driven downward on the disclosure ol
something unfavorable that had not been
fully appreciated in their particulur situa-

tion. have been on the contrary
movements In tuesome moderate buying

shares of companies which are represent-- .
i n... in... iKa main theins gooa earnings. i.ui.

share list seem to have become hardenea
to bad trade reports, to po
statements, even lo dividend cuts.

I'nfnvorable News Broken.
It has been the experience this week, as

it wis before, that the low prices have
been reached immediately after the un-

favorable looked for atnews so long
. . . . i a run, ur factlengtn nas urone.ii. - - .

in Wall street experience that the market j

shows reliet wnen it. iviiue n. " ,

can happen about R situation anu
precisely what has taken place In the re-

cent declines in the stock exchange.
On all side predictions are being made

that trade Improvement Is not fur distant,
that It will set in some time thia spring
or by summer at the latest. These fore-

casts da not seem to be at all discouraged
. .....mri thev receiveDecauae Ol tne hiikiu j,u.h"- - .

In the current advices from the Industrial
centers.

At the close of another week It still re-

mains true that apart Irom the textile In-

dustry and some linos of distributive trade
..... ... inuiri,,v The Inde- -

pendent steelmakers believe that tney i

have now cut prices to mr uunc .....the hand ot tne steei coruoim
forced later on. But the disconcerting
thing Is that at the level of prices Hx.d
by the Independents most of them are
losing money without as yet any com-

pensation or gain In new business.
SKel buvera are confining themselves

im...,li,,ii necessitiesto suppi ma uii.j .

and production is still on the decline, in
the copper trade the hope Inspired by the
recent 4U.tHss.ooo export iniu"6
lifted 4011.000. 000 pounds of surplus copper
off the market has waned with the drop
in quotations for the metal to the lowest
yet reached.

Cotton at Low Level.
Cotton has made another new low rec-

ord with the course of the week. Reports
from the aulomokile and allied industries
indicated continued dullness, while the
American Locomotive company In Us an-

nual r. port published yesterday speaks de-

spairingly of the outlook for new orders
in its line.'

While, therefore, on the surface there Is
nothing to enthuse about In business con-

ditions the situation is developing in a
perfectly normal way and there is not the
slightest reason to alter the view that
the bottom was slrucK two mourns .
A trade movement w nich went down hill
as badly as that of last autumn does not
suddenly rush to the other extreme. There
must always interfile a resting spell, dur- -

inu- which consumors get used to and gain
confidence in the readjusted price Jevel
and make up their minds that the price
cutting has gone as far as it possibly can.
The keynote of an Interval of this sort is
caution which shows Itself in

h buying and there should be
nothing sut prising or depressing because
business is going through such a period
now. One thing Is certain, and that Is
that when new buying once starts, it
breaks rapidly. It Is like a stock market
with a large short interest and a still
larger investment demand only waiting the
proof that the turn has come. Business
men never buy on a falling market but
when prices start upward at all this buy-

ing comes in with a rush. We have seen
this as the aeU l"to the steel trade cisls
of 1IMI3-0- anil lo the more general up-

heaval of HMli-0- That It will be the
outcome of the present condition of dull-
ness and uncertainty can scarcely be
doubted.

Lighter Taxeia Hoped.
Now that the programme of the new

regime at Washington has been oueflned
tho public knows exactly as much as it
knew before. It is to be hoped that the
heavy tax burdens will bo lightened, but
the action of the stock market following
the presidential message certainly sug-
gested no tremendous confidence along
tills line. There was nothing in the mes-
sage that was calculated to throw any
fresh light upon the situation or to fur-
nish any inspiration to the business and
financial community one way or the other.
The strength of the foreign exchange In
face df the diplomatic crisis at Loudon
has been.altcgether the most notable In-

cident of the week. It is in this quarter
that uneasiness would be reflected more
quickly and certainly than In any other.

The January earning statements of the
railroads are for the most part turning
out quite as unfavorable as looked for.
They are showing how with operating ex-

penses still Inflated by maximum wage
scales and the traffic volume hard hit by
the business slump, many roads have
failed to come out even, let alone provid-
ing anything for Interest. Naturally such
a situation could not last without prnouc- - t

ing rrcelverehips. The fact that the mar- -

ket for railway shares has remained o
calm may be taken to indicate either llif f
belief that the railway executives will
eventually carry their point before the
labor board and by obtaining the abroga- -

tion of the national wage agreements.
make possible a lowering of wages in the

n.,rt:itin ImiUStTV. tllO SUIUe StJ ISi
being done in the other lines. Doubtless
the market action oi mv. mu in-

flects hope on both these points. At the
same time the stoadiness of the railway
list in the face of the worst possible show-
ing of current earnings foreshadows what
is likely to happen with the steel and
other Industrial stocks when their very
poor statements for the first quarter are
made public.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage License.
WORTH SHORT Joseph (

legal. 300 14lh street, and Nellie
(J. Short, legal. 3JS littll street.

ROI.PH-DeYOi:N- tarl I. Rnlph, le-

gal Ids East U'Kth streol. and Alice
ligai. 1010 Portsmouth avenue.

FERREY-BATSO- Raymond J. Kerrey,
legal 0.' Fverett street, and Kthel (J.
Hstsnn. Ieg:il. Trinity plnee.

Emery S.
legal, llolstead, Klin., and Carrie

Birch logal. 4.1 Kast (il'd slrt-ct- . North.
T Harry W.

Werth legal, 4J -d avenue, .Southeast,
.. ,' .....hi 1.1 lec;.l 4IL1.1 ftTlhann .lane ............,

street. Seuthesst. (

FUI.K-HOtjlr- c K. Fnullf.

LJ """ft

f
THH LIMC,

bird Street1,1

2il Madison Park apartment, and Martha
ll' H. cue. '1, Multn.iii "h hotel.

TKAVERS - Si M El William A

Tmers. legal, 'I East HJd street North, snd
Minnie Scheid.-r- leru I. liiT'j Fifth stpet.

KATHKHV-MU- I It 1TZ Harold K. Katn-ke-

Ill, llurusidr street, and Augusta
Meiritl. ll. Yorlland.

IKlFNEAl'X-HALI- . Alfred Iofneux,
legal. Portland, and Carrie Hall, legal,
Portland

Ill.Al'-POl'NI- ) Walter I.. HlaU. 21.
Wasco. Or., and Fay M. round, II. I'ort- -

U!aR.M'M-C- RK Fred Clifford Hr-num- ,

leirHl, L's.--
, H'h street, and Kegma

Mnv Chtrk. 4oii Jerferson street.
ROIiSON-Clt- M Kit John Rohson. - V

Portland, and Lora. Cramer. SI, Ov.3 Com-

mercial streot.
MATOT-HAI.P- Arthur .1. Matot. legal,

iiiO j.ssup slreel, and Ella A. halph, legal,
M;iv apartments.

CRIK'OLI.-HARRI- S William H. Crocoll,
21. fi4:4 First street, and Unity Harris, 11).

54S1- -. Klrst street,
Thomas E. Pitts.

SIM1! Williams avenue, and Lfall !'.
Merrill legal. 14 13 Hnrrago street.

GOOD-MeNK- l LL Eugene H. Hood,
70- - llHiiti nbeln avenue, and Heriha C.

McNeill, legui; 712 Ctntenbein avenue.
Hl'TTOX-El- N William K. llutlon. le-

gal 6.MI East Twentieth street, and Ade-

laide A. Kgan. legal, O'.iU East Salmon
l

GKEiin-BI'TZ- I Charles Harris Cregg.
10 571 North Twenty-secon- street, mid
Louise Hulsi, HI, 811 Kast Thirty-secon- d

street.
HRICKSEN-McLERA- Stg Krleksen. 23.

7123 Forty-thir- d avenue Southeast, and
Mvrtle Mcl.ersn. IK. Portland.

CARLSON-HOLME- Edwin Oscar Carl-
son. 2il. box illli. and .Mary II. Holmes. 20,
31H Haldw:n street.

FOSMCK-SARVIC- Ellery R. Fosdick.
legal. Spokane. Wash., and Helen K. Sarv-ic-

legui. Portland.
WITH RO W N O W K LI. Or. ro V i t h ro w .

21. :it2 North Twenty-fourr- h street, and
Melody Newell. 2:' Portland.

UILI.INtlS-WATSil- Have I Hillings,
legal, 12.'4 Russell street, and Edylht
Hussell. legal, 115 Cleveland avenue,

Vnnroover Miuxlage Licenses.
RKTHBRFORD - I'HKSELL Milllan

Retherford. legal, of Lebanon. Or., and
Elizabeth Persell. legal, of Lebanon, Or.

RAl.PH-PuWKL- I". Ralph 37. of
Portland, and Mrs. Maude Powell, k'gal,
of Portland.

H 1' HER - RITSHM A RD Alevander Hu-he- r,

31. of Portland, and Mary Louise
Rits.'liarii. 22. of Portland.

MI'hPH Hurvev Karl Murphy,
2N. cf Portland, and Helen F.IUubeth Blair.
IS. of Portland

CAR.MICHAEI.-SELPI- I Gordon A.
21, of Vancouver, and Atia Irene

Selph. 20. of Vancouver.
till "K ei A HE It Preston Klckev. 2.

of Hiiiltis, Or., and Anna Marie Kraber, IN,
of Dallas, Or.

JOHNSON-OLI.B- Robert Johnson, 20
of Linnton, Or., and lleiorous Oiler, 1H, of
Oak Crove, nr.

VAN ZANDT - KRtl.MBR Ilean Van
Zandt. 23. of Portland, and Hazel a.
Kromer. 24. of Portland.

Ql'AII.-l.EISTlK- lilenn V. Ouail. IS,
of Prindle, Wash., and Emma A. i.eistilio,
17. of Woodland. Wash.

WEHll.H-PIULLII'- Horace W. Weigl".
24. of St. Helens. Or., and Helen M. I'liil-lil-- s.

20. of SI Helen-- . ( ir

Oregon-Pacifi- c

Company
General Agents for

Holland -- America

Line
and

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Provides regular monthly
sailings for United Kingdom
and Continental European
ports, Japan, China and West
Coast South America.

GENERAL FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER OFFICES

203 Wilcox BIdg. Main 4565
Portland, Oregon

CALIFORNIA SKK K'K.

S. S. CURACAO.

Sails P. M. Mar. 10 and Mar 21.
for Coos Hay. Eureka and Shu
Francisco. Connecting with steam-
ers to Los Angeles. San Diego.
Mexico and Central American ports.

Regular sailings from Seattle to
southeastern nd southwestern
Ala.'ku.

TKANS-PAtT- I If KRKKillT
Sr. It VICE.

To all Oriental Ports. I'. S. Shipping
Hoard A- Steel American Yesse.a
SAILING FROM Portland
S. S, ABF.RCOS ...April 7
s. s. IMWIKT . May .

S. s COAXKT . . .June 3

For further Information apply to

PACIFIC STEAMSIIl! CO..
101 Third street. Phone Main ('.'XI

Semi KrfTS 'American TravelerrV in hiiroue HIM"
1 Itooklet, ill

V valuable to the traveler.
i r.,llul,ln III rri,IU I lllll

present day travel con
ditions Europe, with man
Prepared and furnished free

i prospective
Travelers hv

AMKKII AN KVPKKSS

K.IlL Walker. it.l'.A. 4UJ
tAN. u,oad. JOo yVy

AUSTRALIA .
lluuuiulu, biiva, New XntiuoO.

Tb rulutiul I'unfteoiter btruur
&. M. 8. "mttm" it-- M r. "to AKI MA

XO.UOO Ton lal.&UU l'v
from Vancouver. B. C

tor rate und miI1.uk Hirly Can. I'ar. Hull
65 Ibird M., Portland, or CaiiadUa-a.utraiui- tf

n Uoal Mail Line. 444) N twouf
St. Vanroiivrc II C.

I

J

I'm-id-f ConM Agents.
I'liuye Slain

rE IE 0 ffil Tt

(Regular service between Portland. Maine. Philadelphia. Boston. B.nd
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